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8PEG1RL NOTICES.-

A

._
DVMlTl lhMBNTS FOR THESE COLCMN9
wilt * ttkonuntil J2.10p m for the pTenlne-

m l i.'U a 10 p m. for the uiornlae ami Sunday

Advrrl'wrt' by reoncsllntr a numbered check ,
rnn hare tht-lr answers addrwwcd to n numbf red
leHcr In c inof THK Her Answers 50 addressed
wl l N dniirpml upon pifivntltlon of the chrcK

MALE
Hairs I <r i wont first Inm-nilon lr a word there-

aller
-

Nothing taken for lew than asc-

.n

. _
- SOLICITORS' TEAMS FURNISHED ! IK-

IJstal'mcntgoods.
-

. American Wringer Co , ItlOO
How ird at cq-

VT

-> ,__
_

AGENTS SALART OP. COMMISSION. THE
.Urn itrot Invention of the a * ?. The- New Pitont-
riirmlril Ink. Eraslrxr Pencil. v-lld on Rbrli-
t.VVorKsllkrnmU

.
* Aiff'iils arn imkin * 2.i 01) lo-

M . % nil IK r w k For further pirtlcnlirs wrlto-
tlR Monroe Enayr Mfy. Co , X 3t) , La Crosse , V ,

UlM
.

>

| J- LIVE HtSTLErtS APPLY 17 ORANITE LK

-nWNTBD. . A PIJIST-CLA1 JIALE HOTEL
I'roolcln .1 town of 2000 lnhlbiwnt , must bo
huber uml (five reference. Address , B . ' Bee

4 I > i L

T? WANTED , SHOB SALESMAN FOR IOWA
I .indl.i brisk-ion comniKwImi for rt llible mil-
mi

-

tmniifictiirpr' must have good rofprHiic
Address B.lil Bengalee M5.U 20'

1. i WANTED INDUSTRIOUS YOUNO MAN TO
"* * imiiiw office In De Molnes for rellible com-

imnj
-

Rood salary Interest In business , referi-

iiicnn
-

and SWO ( ))0 cash necessary Address Box
1 127 Lincoln Neb M ' ?_'

1 > WNTED SALESMEN ON THE TO-

JJiMOl advertising Cirds indctli-ndirs on com-

mlsnlon
-

dln-ct from the minuficttiri'r tan make
MO 00 per week Advertising Specialty Co Bn

falo
-

N.Y. MuHU 2.Q

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
*

Ritco IKei word first Insertion le i wordtnore-
nflir

-

Nothlns liken for less linn 23e-

.rvWANTED.

.

. HOUSlVKEEPEil''ltl' WIDOWERS
V family Box Jl.S. Ku irne) , Neb MIU2j _

A OIKL TO DO SECOND WORK
. VAMust tx ) neat , cipiblo exucrlenccti and strul-

Jlooni
>

Jl i Oni.iln Nalloinl bank bulldtns. 14 j-

f V LADIES AND GENTLEMEN WE WILL PAY-
v from SI 00 to flSOO per week to do ulrlcllv-
lioini ) work for us. no canva sjnr( and prompt piv-
iiiint

-

Send Bnlf-addreHSed envelope Liberty
Ml pply Co. Boston Mass MtOJ 20 *

n WANT >: D GOOD SECOND GIRL. STH AND
L Plno streets , elstof Brownell hall Mrs Mirsji

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
C-WANTED W L.Wrlffht2014 Seward Ht-

Mo (0 _ i

rWANTED. . CUSTOM SHIRT MAKERS , AP-
l

-
plv at room 11. Birkerblk. Pit ) 21 *

O-WANTED RFSPECTABLE MIDDLEAGED-
I as housekeeper In country. Address
tint to B Jl. Bee. P'' ' '-* '
p WANTED GIP.L FOU GENEUAL IJOUSK-
L

-

work. 19ir. Capllol are. CO1J5

ft WANTED , OIRL FOR GENERAL
L work 1 1'1 9 .I''d street. M5TU8

n WANTED A GIRL TO ASSIST IN JIOIJS-
EOttork

-

, must uiidtrst-ind clnmbor ind dlnliifr
room , wase 8 , *J 00 'J1UU Douglis strpel-

M.i 1

FOB KEM HOUSEB.-

Rales

.

Idea line i ich liiHcrtlon * 1 oO i line per
nionlli Nolhlng takt-o for l"a tliui i.'S-

c.D

.

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY ,

Tlii'O F DiIs com piny 150) Farnam 007-

.CROO.M

.
COTTAGE MoTERN , CHOICE IN

Stanford circle. C S Elsutfr 20lBeubld-

.D

.-

HOUSES , F K. DARLING , B V.RKER I1LOCK-
OO'i

- HOUSE. MODERN FURNISHED OR
unfurnished Apply 1112 S 10th oil

MODERN 8-ROOM HOUSE.31 AMAZOND-NEVV 247-

TWO- GOOD SEVEN-ROOM HOUSES AND
ono tire-room house noir buslni ss cenlei at-

fl ft 00000 mid f2SOO J D Zlllle , Brown
Week lOlh und Douslas streets M412

FOR RENT. THE SOUTH ELEGANT EIGHT-
rooig

-
brick. 2lh!) and Iz ird bloe-'c from Walnut

Illll Hue , J25 00 Inquire comptroller s oflU'p-

TO

_

- A SMALL. FIRST-CLASS FAMILY A-

ir> d slnblo nlno room modern house 110
No.Oih street , reasonable rental. Bojcs 4 Hill

077 J 2d

- BEST AND S-ROOM HOUSES IN CITY. .

Iiuinlrc at 2502 Blonde slreet-

TVOIODERN

M02' fJ'
0 R. II. , 1003 N. 23 ST. , vIth Btible-

ClioOM COTTAGE , COMPLETELY FUR-
nlhhf

-
l , South lUlh , near Jicknon. Inqulro it

1,02 S Kith. 200

CORNER FLAT AT IfiTH AND JONES. 7
rooms : ranue ind all oilier conveniences , 11-

0lietlfifl.it In the city. $35 00. George Clouscr,
roc. in 2 , 1'atterson block , 102.! Farnam. M.tot)

D-"FOR RENT , C-ROOM HOUSE , INQUIRE 101-
3Dorcmst 1112k *

FURNISHED HOUSE , 8 ROOMS , 2000 CALI-
fomll.

-
. M487 1J
_

- RENTAL AGENCY , B07 BROWN BLOCK
M31-

3T FOR KENT , G-ROOM HOUSE , 1S07 IZARD
M3.7 27 *

__
D-VOR RENT. SIX-ROOM RESIDENCE IS 13

. Hotiry W. Yalcs , M4HO.lt

| DESIRABLE HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF
J 'cit ) , cheap. J. II. Parrotte , Douglas block

MS02 r.'O

TiROOM FRONT FLAT , NEW CLOWRY
l biiildlne.ilflo 4-room flat , 11.00 , 10 th and
Chicigo. Rubcrta. 101 1 Chicago B. 0 27 *

D ,1-ROOM COTTAGE , 1718 WEBSTER
, Invt. Price Sill 00. M55.-

1D -oil RENT. NICE 8-ROOM HOUSE NEAR
I2d and Popptclon avenue. SIVOO Elt..int ,

nil moduli IniproipnienlB npir Iljnscom pirk ,
Fill 01)) Hicks , 803 N. Y. Life Bid; M37J 25-

l - HOUSE AND EIGHT TcRES OF LAND ON
I 'Mllinrj cvciiueou elPctrle car line Ennnlru-
niUVJl Pmiph Ion avenue M57t -' *

KbNT PTIHNiSHED BOOMS.-

U

.

lion IHe n vord tlrst IliBeriion.lc i w ortl Ihero-
Nothln

-
? taken for less than 25c-

.rOR

.

RENT. DESIRABLE
Inuulro 1010 Podje. J120-

JENICE ROOMS , STEAM HEAT , 1723 DAVEN-
l M002 40 *

I.' DOLAN HOUSE , 211 NORTH l TlfsT
IJIHVV man iRfntcnl , pit as int rooms , irood table ,
n .ihiinablit ntci M.IOO flfi *

K FINELY FURNISHED ROOMS FOR LIGHT
huiisekn-pitiK Torn nllemanind wlfo In ptlvato-

fiimlh mndoni brlqlt house oil .1 car lines 2003-
l.url blixt't. 42S-25 *

FURNISHED ROOM , 2017 HARNEY ST
011120'

FURNISHED KOOMS AND BOARD.-

Rait

.

IM i word tlrst Iniwrllon , le a word
the i carter Nollilng taken for IOHS thin 23c.
1 .' Vor S'O OMEN'S HOME UNDE R CA RE O F
1 Women s Chrlstluli association , 111 S 17th si- . 012

_
1 > ROOMS AND BOV.RD BOTH GAS ANDi oil i li i heat $4 30 and 13 wevk. Ill North Ulhst
_

0311 2I _
14' ROOMS 4 BOARD , HILLSIDE , 18 4 DODGE.
1 Ml 62 fll'

_
7> > LFGANTLY FURNISHED ROOMS. WITH
1 or vv Ithont boirJ , at iho Webster, 51S North
l tl Mrevt. MIH2tl
1 ? LARf.E ROOM WITH STRICTLY FIRST-
J

-
iliHslioinl , 210 ,( Doiiei is stre-ut 40-j

! ; sfll'TII ROOMS AND BOARD. 2JOSI Ian M. S.V.I Jl

FOB RENTUNFUBNIBH'D ROOMS
R.IK-H mca flrHt ireertion.lo a word ihcro-

ofti - Nolhlntr taken for ha-i Ih m 23c.

f F"R RENT THREEUNFURNISHEI ) ROOMS ,I 'Itll 7 IKMlire alree- ' MI3S ))0 *

FOR RE 4N'T STORES AND OFFICES.-

Itn'is
.

mo avvonl flrvt macrlion , lea word
Hit iiu r Nulhliitf taken for less thin 23c-

H FuriuiuHt The buthllm ; 1ms a arc-proof ie-i umiirnt. complete' tt - m luatluir UxturPH ,
rim ill thu lluorn , (,' .' , utu Apply at the of-

o'
-

iluill.v nil )

AGENTS WANTED.
Kit KValliiei'ichliiwrtlon 41 10 a line iwr-

ti until Nuiluiig takgu fur It-H-i limn W-
e."l"soU

.

( ITORS. CITY AND tOl'NTRY FOR ANii I'lviriisliu i aj> Call before noon or nd-
i -, 11 lto bulldhi ; MJ30 fl
flttrWVNT TUAVELINCi SALESMEN TO

% iiii rfiiporlor brands of lubrivallni; oils and
r This nn n tip'i'inlti oriildu line Allen Oil and
i , mi1 1 . Cleveland , O. 1154 J 2U *

T rilKRMIT4GEiIFO Ca OF RICHMONDu a vint n tnts for ihelr unphalt ready roomie
* i OM | I ill [ Colura , rtnl , brown and black
Is cxt" ileiiCi iK-vv Hary M305 36 *

I ill 1 ' < - urord ! lr Un ertlun , lo ; worJlhorj.-
a'

.
r Nolhtii uk iforl i

MTURU.N VILUAMS A fROSS
OUT-

V1

>

TfUA'.V ( nil HoCSKlIOLD CiOODVi'l 4 C4i aprat* 0- Well * , tilt Fania in
013

WANTED TO BUT? .

AT- WANTED STOCKOFOKNKRALMBRCHA-
Ni'lHiMforoish

-
Address 003 North 21 t mrpot ,

Lincoln Neb M310 S7 *_
-WANTED TO BUY , RECOND HAND BOILER

oV > ami ctiKlnf Address 11 41 Boo Oftrt 20-
AT

FOR SALE FURNITURE.-
Rati

.

, Ilk? a llnnoach Insertion , tl 50 i Hno per
month Kothlnf taken for loss than as-

e0FOIt SALE , FURNITc.'RE , NEARLY NEW !

of coltaco 717 N. 23nl Bt. Call and ex-
nttilni

-
* CJJ 28-

f.O US-

.1JFOR

.

LEASE ABOUT 160 ACRES SUITABLE
-IVford ilry.eardtmorfarm.northvvcslof Florence
lakp IloMS.VHllL 070 J2-
SKWE SHINE BOOTS FREE AND EMPLOY ALL

Barbors. Shive100 , hair cuttln ? ,
23c. bitliB , 20c , 1402 Farnam , basement

27-

H

-

- HOG DISEASES PREVENTIVE. I HEREBY
certify that IlPiirv Coombs , lllh and Ciimltu-

St. . Oniilii opontrd on my heirs list August ami-
li CP the oi nllon my hOrf hivn done well. I-

ll 'llovo It toboatrowl prcvcntlvoforalldlseases-
I ilso bi-llove It vvotil'l piyany man to trv It as-
thu cost Is so amall William OIllpHplo. M1S1 M

1 > WANTED. TO LET. A GOOD GENTLE
JVfimlly ilrlvlm? horao for his food and eire.Address B. 7 llci Mi.V2 23'

- PIPE COVERING FOR STEAM
pipes and protection asalnst frost. Send for

prices. C. H. Flowers , 1720 St Mary'B irrmie-
M307 31-

'CLAIRVOYANTS. .

Rates , lOc i line each Insertion $1 30 i line per
month Nolhlng tikon for less than 23c-

C xiRs iii H TVA'RREN"CLAIKVOVANT. . it-
.JUalle

. : -
* business medium , 7th ye ir at 1 IU N 10th.

018

' -MADAMESMITH. C02S. 13TH. 2ND FLOOR ,
-LROOIH3 Massajre , rapor , alcohol stcnn sulphur-
Incandsea

-

onus. MIDI 27 *

q MME BROWN , 1111 CAPITOL AVE ROOit
i4. second lloor Massaro treituicnt Alcohol ,

Rillphtir and 001 bilhs. M t IS 25'-

'PMADAME , MAGNETIC HEALER ,
L Pullm in houso. M337 27'

PERSONAL
Raios , lOc i line Pich Insertion $1 " 0 a Hno per

month. Noihln ; taken for less thin 21-

CUMASSAGE TREATMENT , ELECTRO-THER-
scilpand h.ilrtroitment uianlcuro-

andchlropodlst.Mra Post.JlUHb ISth.Wlthnell blk
010

U-SWALLOW TML SUITS LOANED OUT AT
on E Sueir.nan.il 11 Douzlis

& 73J 28' _

U PERSONAL. THIS IS GOOD FOR TEN
Oivs freii treatninnl If presented at oftleo of

The Dlnsmoor Remedy Co rooms 200-201 Douslis
block Omihi. lilood poison iny btiac Uncured
Hoi Sprinirs canes especially desired funiruirinlpfd 111 to HO d u s M3a I J29

U-ILLUSTRATED MARRIAGE JOURNAL ,

cnsrivlns of persons deslr-
liiKeorrespoudenls

-
in tiled free. Brown Pub Co ,

TOhHlo O MO 11 !

U A MACDONALD. CITY GARIUGE CON-
iraclor

-
, omco rs 0 4 7 Barker blk , 13 4 Finiam.-

V51U
.

_ _
U IT YOU WANT TO GET MARRIED SEND

flvo 1 cent HI imps for niitrluionlal paper Ad-
dJe

-
Box 700 Falrbnry , 111 M10I F8 *

MONEY LOANED ON ALL KINDS OF
goods at lo est rates at 503 N 10 st

C45 F2-
2U

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.-

Rales

.

IHc a word first insertion , lo i word
Hie ixitlt r Nulhlng nUcn for lusa th in 3c-

IbuO F Davis Co , 1303 Finiimst-
r LO V.NS ON INPROVED AND UNIMPROVED

' I elij iiropert ) JJ 000 and upw irdn ", to 04 per
ce'iu , nodcl ivs VV" Farnatn SmltbJLCo IJJOFarnim.

021

VNTHONY LOAN ANDTRUST CO 118 N Y
' Life lends at low rafs for choice Beeurlt > on

Nebraska and low a farms or Omaha cltj property

TV-MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST R VTES ON
" ' Improvcdand unlmprovod Omahireil estate' ,

1 to 3 > cars Fldelltv Trust Co , 1702 Farnain
021

Air MORTGAGE LOANS , A. MOORE , 501 N Y
> t Llfo. Ml 73 fS'

LOANS ON IMPROVED REAL ESTATE-
.GirviuHos

.
210 N Y Life M211 fll

TO LOAN ON IMPROVED REAL' ' t stilt ) Iu Omaha and Council Illufts at from 0-

to 7 per cent. W B. Melkle First Nat 1 bank bids
[____ M4J-

OVWE WANT CHOICE LOANS ON IMPROVED
* pity properly. Contra ! Loan Trust Co , room

100. le.i building. M417 23-

TO LOAN CHATTELS.
Hates , lOc a line eich Insertion , $1 r 0 a line per

month Nulhln ? taken for less thin 23c-

.VMONEY
.

TO LOAN
-A. We will loan jou any stun which you wish ,
bmillorlorgo at the lowest posslbln rates , In the
quickest possible time and for .inj leninh of time
lo bullion Youcmpiylt bick In such Install ¬

ments.i * jou wish , when jonuisli , and only piy
for It .is Ionas jou keep It You can borrow on

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOs ,
HORSES WAGONS AND CARRIAGES

WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS MERCHANDISE ,
OR ANY OTHER SECURITY ,

Without publicity or remov il of property.
OMAHA MORTGAGE CO ,

MOO SOUTH 10TH STREET ,
First lloor above the street-

THE OLDEST. LVRGEST AND ONLY INCOR-
PORATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA

V-WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KlND o-
A- security : strlelly conlldential. A. E Harris ,
room 1 Continent il block. 027-

V - MONEY TO LOAN ON HORSES , WAGONS ,
Aplanos and furniture of all kinds Business
conlldeiillal. J. B Haddock.room 127 Rauiire block.

027
,rXX-THE PLCE TO BORROW

3IONEY , ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE ,
MONEY , ON HORSES AND MULE * .
MONEY , ON WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,
MONKY , ON PIANOS AND GROANS
MONEY ON WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS.
MONEY ON MERCHANDISE
MONEY ON AN Y CHATThL SECURITIES ,
MONEY , ON needs that remain wllh von
MONEY , IF YOU WA.NT NO Pt'ULtCU'Y ,
MONKY , IN lark-ii or Ktirill .iniounlH-
MONKY , AT LOWEST POblllLE RATKS ,
MO.SEY. IN QUICKEST POSSIBLE TIME
MOMEY , THAT j on maj JKIJ back al.inj time
in nny amount Is at ROOM 4 WITHNELL block.
Cor loth ami llarm Ms.

THE FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO
020

V-MONEY LOANED ON Ft'RNITURE PIANOS
-'Vail articles of v alue , Fred Terr } , 1 JO R inu-e blk

din
V MONEY TOR RICH AND POOR SUCH SE-
iVinrllj

-
- ntiouhave. pasj lurms piiible.ia jou-pli.isp Wanted rellablu .munis c-u-rvvVhere For
IMrikularsoncloso poslaity to J L.WirImr. treaa-
urir

-
( and 12lh slreels , Washington , D U-

.M5UI
.

23

BUSINESS CHANCES.R-

itOH
.

, lOc a line e ich Insertion , 1.50 i line par
month Noihln : taken for less tlmii 23-
c.YFOR

.

SALE , STATE AND COUNTY RIGHTS.
. |UUnt door check Address HI.imp ,

Lockbox.ll Council BluffH II 201-f-O

Y-A RARE OPPORTUNITY TO ANY PERSON
imdrriitands cnnnii'rv btnliieHi This

pnipi'rlj Is Htttutiil nt Onl Valley comity. Neb ,
is In iu Hi ut condition and In themldst of a nrst-
ilahH

-
f innlir.-ionnmmtu Ddrj produpc can b ,'oonlricli-d around a radius of 23 miles Machinery

already In place , bulldln? In irood rupilr Or-
lInillj

-- -
tlttiHl nn bj- Davis 4Rinkln clik-.ijo. Ill

Cold Ktoriiru fn rouiu i lion This propt rti v111 bu-
nolil for sou on the dollar of firtitcost , It will bear
IH rxoiml Inspection , nml termH will Ixtinaduaillsf-
aclory.

-
. Address J , W. Perry , Onl , l.'eb

M..IS ,1-

0V WANTED A GOOD LOCATION TO START
L or mil a shop , by a Rood all around black-

smith
-

Any InlDruiatton ulll bo thinkfnlly ro-
n

-
hiil bj Henry Purtzcr , Linn , Kaunas

SIO 25-

dREAT

-

- BAKQAIN SMALL STOCK NEW
JOVM Iry it dlHoount Part cash , bnlincu time.-
iJreM

.
, B J8 , Boo ofHcc , J133 ( 20-

'yA FIRST-CLASS "BUSINESS MAN W1THipropor eredi'iitlals and with $ ))0t)000 lo# -UOUiMi can lliut un openlnir In a Bowl m > Ing
niircaullle buslnoeit Addreai fl 40 , car HII-

M.1.S.7
- .

20-

DRUG; - STORE. CENTRALLY LOCATED. ONe t j lerms , Box 318 , City M8U-

HFOIt EXOHiNOE.l-
Ooallno

.

tnch liiKerllon. * 1 W a lluo per
month Noihlm ; taken fur lent* than 23c

- KxllNaEs ALFMOORE,301 NY Llfi* U3 1 F3

rnSTOl'K OF JIILLINERY AND NOTIONS ,

Avv.inthorseiiaidc.utlu Box203 , Frankfoit Ind-
u to

OWN 100 F VRMS IN NEBR VSKA KAN5S
AJand Dakota 111 Hell ctio.iu or exchinj'H for
nulBo.horses ninl caltle. Add box 7UFruukfori Ind-

OJO

V TO EXCHANGE. TWENTY-ROOM BRICK
linaUnl hotul fur lamtor MiMtii hwiinr

Box t .t. UniiUp , lowj._t 12 Fa-

W , t. E.NrH.VNQE"M V HOUSE , PRATT AND
J21 .t ( inodrrn Imitrokttniunta ) for Cluc.iru prop-

Imuroirit
-

or unimproved W M WtUh.OOl-
M4as hi)

7 W STOCK OF HOOTS AND bHOKS ALL
fJnaw cooda. In a irood loualowii luixehan.'e
for liniirmM [arm. rrauk BUhup , City Nib-

MS IU JO-

SHORTHAND AND TYPJJWKITINQl-
latrs , ipo i Una each ln enion * lMallna pw-

nioiitli Noihuir taken for ! < tbau 2J .

VN vr"rsfHoor7oF SHORTIUND SUN ,
> Y. Ufa, Omaha Akx for circular , illUJ

FOB SALE HEAT. ESTATE.-
Untrs.

.

. 10oalln Pie'hlns rtlori fl 0 a line per
month Nothlntr taken for IPHS thin 23c-

STdlOOO'i 'ASH. WILL DUY THE"nUStNFS5
block at 1012 Farnam m xt N Y Life nelR ( !

iwreonton WSOOOO. allfplnvestmpnt. future value
iruaranteed. D C, Patterson , 1023 Farnatn.l .

l 04 Fl-

BAROAIN9 , AND FARM3 , SALE
F K D-irling. II irker bltxtit. Oil-

.riHOICEFARMS.
.

. CR.BOATRIGHT301 N Y LIFF-
J I ft" F7_

FOR SALE , 200 ACRES CHOICE ORCHARD
fruit Innd In Sirpv comity neir Louisville

one-half mllu from R. R. Ktatlou. H. T Clnrkp-
Jll ) Board of Trade , Omahl. M4'24 25-

17OR SALE-OREAT IIAROAIN ON A SPLBN-
J

-
did UIO nero firm. 0 mllps souin of Kmrnejr.-

Musi
.

BPlI now. Hoggs 4 Hill. 078 J29-

fPWENTY 10-ACRE TRACTS NEAR OMAHA
-Lensvu-rms. Thirty farms within 20 mllpa o-

Omaha. . $4U to filO t 'r acre C m trade on W nn'
two 10-acra tracts Win , Nelson , room 2 Wllhnel
block - J02 . .1-

1T70R SALE-EASTERN SAYS SELL MY
JlOacivs at Dsota forSI.OOU. If jou can't irct-
more. . Who uanlsll ? Hire biix.ilu le Illll

57S J2-

pOOD
___ a

FARMS IN NEBRASKA SOUTH DAKOTA
VTand KIIISIB low prlcca and easy terms Dlli >

room 2 VVIlhneH blok. . 352 31

810 00 FOR THE HE3T AND
$3 00 FOR THE SECOND BEST PLAN

We are contrmplitlmr bnlldln ; a number o-

mo lprn collides on the block Ikiiinded by ( Jeorpli
and Vlr lnli .uonnes , and Mison ami Picllle-
streets. . We desire tlm amusement to bn as-
practlril as potslblp In order to wcnre this wo
artcolntr to rlTt > thcwompii a chinco. ami offer
Ihu itxivo prizes for Moor pints ofolxroom cot-
tncpsto

-
bo within the limit of 2"ix4'fei t. to con-

tain
¬

bull clos.-t vv.iRhKtiiKl ami manic L Ski tch
must bumibmltted be-foreFeb 1 , 'lit Competi-
tion

¬

open to liousekeep-ra only, For fuither-
p irllculars enoutrp of-

FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY.
410-31 1702 Farnam atreit-

.'PUB

.

FIRST PLEASANT DAY
JCome In and let us drlvoyou out to sec Ihi-
nowfiroom collace full lot , for 1.23000 oi
monthly piyments or-

Tlutfl OCMIOO lot In Oreliird Hill for onlv
$70000 monthly pisments Or the two mode
cottages vv u are lust completing In Av ondalc Park
Instilu tlie mlle Umlt. or-

Ihitllst of Hanscom Place lots which eastern
ow neni Just authorized us to sell at 30 per cent
thilraltte. .

No ironblo to show these , and you miy find Just
what i on is ant

FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY.
1702 Farnim Street.

501 2S-

pUEAP
"

FARMS-v liiO acres , ft! 00 p ricre.
IbO acres Knox Co Hi , 10 per acre
SO icren , Knot Co $t)00peracreS-
CO acres Gio leyCo * s 00 pel acre.-
HlekB

.
, ag t J03 h Y Life. M573 23-

nOR SALE OR RENT , 800 ACRES 130 CULTI-
JLatwl cm all house 0 rooms birn six
milps to nllroid sliliou C. F Fahs , 412 Board of
Trade bulldlne Om ilii Neb M30U 27 *

LOST.
Rates lOe i line first ln ertloii. $100 a line par
lonth Nolhlni ; t iken for less than 23c

T OST , "MALL BAY MARE AND BUGGY. RE-
Lilurn

-
- to JOJ2 ParKcr and receive reward

500 24'
BERNARD PUPPY 7 WEEKS OLD $3 00

raw ird for leturnto JJ19 Cumlng St M573 20-

'CABBAGE. .

Rites , lOc i line e ich Insertion. $1 " 0 a line per
month Nothln? taken for less than 23c-

LL ORDFR5 FOR THE REMOVAIrOr GAR-
b lire , m inure aMieH refuse and cleaning

of vaults and cesspools b"nt to this ofllce or to the
oRlc e of the Board of HH ilth w 111 bo promptly nt-
tt

-
nded to Th - only tiUht soil men In my employ

am James Fuller Peler Lorcmfen John Nelson
and S nn Oerjairtl A. MicDonald city earbapo
contractor , rooms G and 7 , Barker block Tel
Us7 M133H3

DANCING ACADEMY.
Rates IDs i line each Insertion , $1 30 a line par

month Nothm ; liken for less th in 23c.

TfORAND S DANCING SCHOOL , 1310 HARNEY
i'lstreet ThemldwInter Urm belns this week
New classes now forming Children Tuesd ty 4p-
ni Saturday 10 a. m or J p m Adults Tuesdav-
andThnrsdiv 8 p m Prlvito leajonsdallvlu al
the new dances. Call for terms , 2 halls to let-

MS72 J30-

DRESSMAKING. .

Rates lOc a line cich Insertion. $1 50 a line per
month Nothing ti eu for lass than 23c.-

RES5ES.

.

. SI. WRAPPERS , 2. 000 N. 24th
OJ2-

TVRESSMAKINGPERFECT FITTING SUITS ,
l-'litp tdeblims , work guiranteed , reasonable
Mrs. Hclwl? , 415 N. 15th , side entrance

M133 27 *

Rates lOc a line each Insertion , $1 50 a Ituepjr-
monlh Nothing taken for less than 23c.-

W

.

BAKER ( FORMERLY WITH JONN O ,
Jacobs , deceased later witliM O Maul ) under-

taker and euibalmer , 013 S 10th St. Te-1 bill.
((131-

K

_
H BURKETT. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND

cnibalnier Ibis Chlcisost. Tel Ul) 031

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGES.
Rates , 10p a line each Insertion. S1.30 a line per

month Nothln ? taken for less then 23c,_
F OELLENBECK BNJOISTANDTEACHER-
.ISlOCallforalabt

.
014

PAWNBKOKEKS.-

Ritt'S

.

, lOta line eich Insartlon , SI fit ) a lluo per
month Nolhln? I iken for loss than 23c-

.SONNEKiiEloV

.

DIAMONE BROKER , 1.10-
5DoiisUa st Lo tn.i money on dlimonds ,

vv atchca , etc. Old sold and Bllv er bought. Tel 1313-
UJii

. . _ ,
Rates , 10' a line rach Insertion $1 30 a line per

month Nolldn ? I iken for leas than 2c-
TV EW AND * FCOND HAND SCALES ALL KINDSi> Address Bonleu 4 VtlleckCO . Lake HI. , Chlcaso

0)7-

BUREAU. . hUE ? t OI. SOLICITOUS Reo-
Bnlldlu ,' . OMAHA NEU. Adviuo fl'.Ci

RHILWHYT1MEGHRDLo-
ivesICHICVGO.TIURLINGTOVZ Q "Arrival-

OOmaha ' Depot Ult'i mU Ma oa Ms. nahi-

Chlcizh
4 Pi pin ti 30 a n
U.4Sn-
n702pm

Express 4 23 pin
.Chlciyo A. low i Looil H ot ) a n

11 .13am j . PtclHeJct LojJl-
TfnrNTTci.

3 5"ipm-

Arnvei. .'i MO ItlVElL" (

Depot lOlh and Mison Sts-
Denrer"Etpres

IjJnihk
0 naii

. . Deadwood Evpres4 . . . 4 lOp-n
Denver ExprM it-

NnbiaUa
1.10 piu

Local ( ExeuptS mi 0 SJpn
Lincoln Locill ( Exoopt Sun ) 11 J'.am-

eioa K C ST J ATD U Arrival
mh i Depot lOlh an J M isau Sts-

.943.1ml
. jO iiVi I-

ft.KinsnsClly Day 3 T n
_ 043pn.lK C Nigh t Exrvyli Ul', Tnns O&Oa-
mLe.vvoT1OH ICxfiJ , R 1 V, P VCIFIC.I Arrival
Omali 11 Union D3p3t 10th i. il in-y 3ts I Qinaha-

II I

'. ! . .( () am ] Atlantic Expresixt Sundiyi-
HOOpn

7 IVpn
. . .NlKht Express . . . 0 Han500pm .Chicago Vesllbulol Llmlte-1 2 00 p n

.2 10amlOitlahoiiiv ! Exp ( loC B.O-C bum 0 23 am-

vvisr I

a.'lOamlOtlinoiit i.ll'uxiHKxp ( Ex dtm 112 10.in
2 05 pin . Color tdo Limit 11 . . . .I t 3J pn-
"Leare ,
Oiniha ''Union Depot lOthAMarcy Sis
yjiO.un . . .DenvurExpress , . . . . , , . 4 03 p n-

U.IOpn2 IDpm-
i.43pm

. .Overland Flyer .
: .o 1 Slr msb e Ex (ex Suu )

040piiU-
UOpin

Paoltlo Express . . . -

Donvr Fist Mall
Leaves I CHIcUJu , MUj A.SV PAul
Oiiiaha I U P Dppot mid Maray bta-

"fl .>3piii | Chicago Llmliud
11 JO am I , Chicago Expre'M-i (ex Sun. )

Loaves I

Omilial Depot 15th md Web ier Sis
UO3im | Do.l-iuuul Expriii(-
105am

5 lllpn-
StEx , Exi > Kv. Man ) 10pn

. ,aXpu NurfoU Express IBs. S-

S.45pnu
10 43aji

. su Paul Exprut3-

Leavis
0 23.1 n-

Arrives|
Omiihii U P .lt.'i t Him A Jltnjy SU

1103am il.lOpm-
I4D3pni | I ) 201 u-

213pnEaatora t'liet , . . . . .
Chic. P.IH.S ( Kx.Moil ) I ) 23 p u

UOSaiii-
l

_ _ V.ilU'y 10 20 pm
l MISSOURI I'AOU'IC.
Ouiahtl DOIMI l.'itli ml .WbiUrSts. O n 11

12 20 pm .
-; si Loiiln . . . 000am

10 00 pui' , . bl. Louis Express , . | 4SOpn
8 10 pm D illy ( tv sum Nebraski Locai ' UIO am

Loaves C ST P M 4 0 > MJlapo lMlundVVebsm_ _
I Oiiatu

slmix City AciKwunudatloir. OOJpj-

jArn

"ilouxClty Uxurvss ( Ex Son. j 1 2 40 pit543PQI . . .it PaulLlmltMl I U23.in
_ 8 0pmpoki . _Paj tm r-

Loaien
j fl43ini-

Luvert

j sIiH ) X cl TY X P VCIPC
Omilia' ligpoi lo yn'Uivy3ts.
li 35.am Sioux Clfi Passeniwr-
"asapiui 110 !

st Paul Kxore s 00am-

jArrlvet
"

I SIOUX OITVJ. . . , .w
Omahai Daput. 13tU anilybsiorsn" 8.45 pra | . . r 1> t. Paul UiuTwJ"-

CUcago
,1 024am

Lliuli a-

oifSiiAlt'sr
,1 !)23am-

Ouiih- _ ._ . __ P U iXt 10lli *"3.53pui | ."ibl. LcuuCaunuiTljTU

HOW THE ROADMYBE SAVED

Receivers Mink and Doano Talk of the
Union Pacifio4 Oondition.

PLANNING TO PAY DEFAULTED INTEREST

Arrnnco So that the Sj-stein ni n-

lB VMH Not SnfTr from the
Trouble of It * , Itranclio

About li-

Messrs. . Oliver W. Mink and John W-

.Doane
.

, receivers of the Union Pacific , ar-
rived

¬

from the eastyesterday; morning via
the Illinois Central , coming in from Sioux
City by the Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis
& Omaha. Iho visit of the receivers al
this time Is onlv to take up certain detail
matters with Mr. Clarir, and Is not in the
ntercst of any schcmo to obtain control of-

tlio Union Pacific , Denver & Gulf property ,

as erroneously stated by Chicaeo papers.-
Mr.

.

. Mink said to thorallroid man of THE
BF.E that the visit of Mr. Doano and himself
hail been in contemplation for some time ,

ami being In Chicago ho induced Mr. Doano ,

who is one of the leading merchants of the
World's Pair City , to join him in a trip to
Omaha

Speaking generally Mr. Mink and Mr-
.Doano

.

said that business in the cast was
very quiet , oulto in keeping with the
conditions of affairs they found exist-
ing

¬

In tl'e west , particularly along the
line of the Union Pacific , with which they
weio more Intimately acquainted than with
other roads in the transcontinental terrl-
to

-

-y.
Jntrrent on Union P.iclilo Itoniln-

."One
.

of the most Interesting questions
which the receivers have to consider is the
question of interest , some of which is in de-

fault
¬

, " said Mr. Mink in reply to the re-

porter's
¬

intcriogatory. "Default has oc-

curred
¬

on the Colorado CentialTs , which
are a very high grade of bonds , the Union
Pacitic , Denver fc Gulf consols. 5s. the
Oregon Hallway and Navigation consoli-
dated

¬

5s , the Kansas City Omaha 5s , the
Atchison. Colorado & Pacific Os , the Atchis-
on.

-
. Jewel County ic Western Ob , in fact the

Union Pacitic Is in default in icspcct-
of many obligations , including the
Union Pacific. Denver & Gulf in-
terest

¬

oblieations duo pi lor to the
latter's scgtcgation from the Union Pacific
proper , up to the independent receivership
ordered bj Judge Hallett.

One of thcserlous defaults which icquires
attention on the part Of thcieceivers is that
of the Oregon Hlilwai and Navigation com-
pauj's

-
dividend , amounting to about $ot U-

UOO
, -

, pavablo Januari 1 , of which $150,000 is-

pajable to individual holders , the balance to
the Oregon Short Line company-

."The
.

bcheme and purpose of the Union
Pacific zccelvers is to p ly the first mortgage
tuteicst as we rerch it , ana to so conduct the
affaits of the company that default Is pro-
vided

¬

against in all cjses.which might work
to the aisaiivantage of iho sjbteui. "

Work of
Asked as to the progress of the reorganiza-

tion
¬

committee , Mr Mink s-ua tnat theie
were inanv suggestions , the plan upon winch
action is invited at the hands of congress
beingiilaced for the moment with a subcom-
mittee

¬

, composed of J. Pierpont Morgan ,

Calvin S Bnce , Geneial Fitzjeraltl and A-
A.. H. Boisscvain , theliUteneprescnting the
foreign holders-

."Ibis
.

committee , " said Mr. Mink , as he
glanced at an anay of figures running Into
the millions , "has had'almost daily meeti-
ncrs

-
sime its appointment by tne teorgin-

ization
-

committee , of which Senator Bi ice
is chairman One of the jimns suggested is
that whatever amount shall bo finally
agreoa upon as to capitalization , the bonds
shall bo placed at such figures as will com-
mend

¬

themselves to the holders , "whether of
final mortg-ago or high grade bonds on the
ono hand , or tno inferior or lower
grade bonds on the other. Of course the
amount of capitalization may amount to as
much as J'.JSO.OOO.OOO , bat whatever the
amount the scheme of scaling adopted by
the committee will probably commend itself
to the holders of the bonds. It would bo-
diftloult to hazard a guess as to whenihe
reorganization committee will complete its
none , tu theroaio man ) conditions to be-
taken into consideration in reorganization
of so vast a sstem , "

Expect the tulf! to Come Illicit-
.Of

.

the present status of the Union Pacific
Denver & Gulf system , Mr. Mink stated
that he had no doubt but that eventually
the Gulf would return to the fold.

There are many reasons why this should
bo. Wo are prepared to sny that some mis-
takes

¬

have been made bi the Union Pacific
in locating roads , but these mistakes are no-

woiso than other roads have madeundcrliuec-
ircumstances. . This , I bjlieve , Is generally
appreciated by oven our ciitlcs. There Is at-
ptescnt no effort being made on the pait of
the Union Pacific to Induce a return of the
Gulf ; that matter will regulate itielf "

Passing to a consideration of the Oregon
Railway and Navigation company affairs ,

more in detail Mr. Minusaid : "Tliero are
three issues of bonds on the Oregon Kiilwa )
and Navigation company property Under
ono of these , the consolidated , de-
fault has taken place , many of
the bonds of thjs Issue being
held in Geiirany. The German holders , in
common with the holderb in this country ,

have appointed a committee to protect their
interests , under the direction of which
Messis Daugheity & Cook , who have re-
centlv

-

ictuinod fioin Portl mu , are woruing
The bondholders' committee has hid several
conferences with the iceoiverb in New Voik ,
and it is constantly and thoroughly apprised
with lofoionceto all matters appertaining
to thu Oregon llaihvayand Navigation sys-
tem.

¬

. "

UAUGIIKKTl NOT TALKING.

Not v> llllntr to Give 1'olnters on inn Trip
With Mr Chirk-

."I
.

can't say anything that would be of
Interest to the public at this time , " said Mr.
John Daughcrty , representative of the
foreign bondholders'tomuiittoo of the Ore-
gon

¬

Hallway and Navigation company , in re-

ply
-

to a question of TUB BEE.
' Mr. Cook and mvself , It Is true , have

been over the property , but 1 will not say In
whose Interest , if any. Wo have been ovfr-
a number of roads "

"Yea , but not in their interest. " said the
reporter , mtej ruining. , ,

"And we have met a ujnbcrof reoploon-
a somewhat similar mission. As to our find-
ings

¬

, I cannot sponlt at.thH time,
"a he Oregon-Hall way Navigation com-

pany
¬

is a gioat load , nnrt under anything
like favonblo conditions bright to bo n power
In the northwest coiintr> . Of course , prea-
ent financial conditions are very gicitl
against the road , as well as against almost
every other road In tbo'coijntry ,"

" ,Asan individual , tftc-n.'do you think a
segregation of theOicgniiKuilwuy and Navi-
ration compiny will iAw1 place' " queried
THE BFU man ' l-

Mr Diucherty shifted his overcoat from
ono arm to the other , Uiraw bis arm to an-
ingln of forty-live degcce's and said "As-
an individual I cannoi cren surmise what
will taku place. Aa am Individual I can sav-
hnt: the interests of the Oregon Knllwav-

ind Navigation company He with thu Union
I'auific. 1 bolfovo itctnnot tie-up with the
S'ortbern Pacific , with which It has been

Relieved me of a severe Blood trouble.
It has also caused my hair to grow out
again , as it had been falling" out by the
handful. After trying many physicians
in vain , I am so happy to find a cure in
S5. S. O. H. LLBERT , Galveston , Te-
x.SCI

.
IPF4I'yforcine' oat perms of dls-- , - essoaad tfco poijoa as well-

.GS
.

KSTlt U entirely teRetabla and Jiarmlc-

H.STieailso

.

on niooTand Skin mailed ffa- Si-tarw u> .t AtUnta , Oa.

ronnoctod In the publU' prints
The Northern Pacific M a competitor of the
Oregon Uailwav and NavlUIon eompnnv-
in well ns the Union Pacific , and the cotuli-
tlons are such , in my opinion. .14 would pro
elude the possibility of nn amalgamation on
the part of the naviiration company wltn
the Northern Pacific. "

"Will you recommend , Mr. Oaughertv-
'tnnt the present interest of the consols bo
sealed t" hazarded the reporter.-

Tlio
.

trontletmm hesitated. To reply
would have given the gist of hH recom-
mondntlon to the public , so he felt , and he
Immediately cntero.1 n plea in nbuoment b.-
vsavjng : "I have not stated tint I was rcpre-
scntlnc onv ono on my visit to Portland. "

"Seriously , how over, " said ho, "there are
very many good reasons why the companies
should keep up their present relations , few
in favor of the opposite course "

Mcssi * . Dausherty and Cook will leave
for New York Friday.-

M.ASIIKD

.

Till : 1ICAI.V UATi :.

Action filltrii by llln MllU To vVlilcliVI1
Sttrt'ly CiMiilt III W.ir.

KANSAS CITV , Jan 21 The Santa fe rail-

way freight department today nnnouncet
that on Januiry U'J it would make a fiat rate
irom Missouri river points to Chicago of K

cents per hundred on w heat and S cents "on-

corn. . The rates have been 21 and 20 cents
respectively.

The announcement I the most significant
made in railroad circles in this city in a-

long timo. It virtually means that the re-
consignment system , which many believe
responsible for the upbuilding of the grain
trade in this city , is dangerously threat ¬

ened.
The Santa Fe officials claim that they have

been compelled to take some such stop In

order to protect their road against the
alleged manipulations of another line. It is
maintained that the Hock Island has been
making such low rates as to get all the craln-
baslness from Kansas City to Chicago since
thcfiistof the The cut may lead to a-

long and disastrous rate war.

COAST U.VTJI: .iior.ui > > .

Western I.lno4 llc-liiuiiK! to I'car that a
Fight it on Ilunil.

Unless a speedy agreement is reached be-

tween
¬

the toads interested in transconti-
nental

¬

business the worst passenger late
war on record will ba inaugurated , the
Santa To and Union Pacific not being con-

tent
¬

or satisfied with the concessions made
the Canadltn Pacific by thoGreat Northetn ,

Northern Pacific and Southern Pacific
Notice has been served by the Southern

Pacific upon the Santa Te that on anu aft r-

Februaiy 2 it will cease to honor tickets of
Santa I'o Issue from I os Anzeles to San
Francisco. The me ining of this Is , accoru-
ing

-

to a dispatch from Chicigo , th it the
faantaFewi. ! bavo to go out of San Fran-
cisco

¬

business via the Tx s Angeles route.-
Of

.

couise , the Santa Fo has no such In-

tention
¬

and if the Southern Pacific endea-
vors

¬

to enforce its notice the Santo Fo will
simply commence cutting the rate , and there
jou arc.

From sources believed to be authentic , the
Union Pacific feels aggiieved over the ac-

tion
¬

of the Great Northern , Northern Pa-
cific

¬

and Southern Pacific in making largo
concessions to the Canadian Pacific whereby
a compromise has been patchca uu vvnicb
will h iv c the effect of advancing passenger
rates to north Pacific coist points and to-
Cahfotnla by both ocean and Shasta routes ,

which have been in a chaotic condition for
the last six months

While It is not Known whether the Union
Pacific will suosciibo to the arrangements
made between the lines first n-imed and the
Canadian Pacific , it is assumed that Mr-
.Lomax

.

dors not look with much favo" upon
the comptomiso , as it places Ins rend in a
most unenviable position , so far as transcon-
tinental

¬

business is conccrnea. Until the
position of the Great Noithein. Noithern
Pacific and Canadian Pacitic is known , it
will bo hard to say w bother the proposed
arrangement can bo satisfactotlli carried
out.

IVhit 3Ir. IjOirmx "sajs.-

Mr.

.

. Lomax , who returned Tuesday from
Chicago , where he went to labor with the
transcontinental lines over an adjustment of
rates , was at his ofllco yesteulay When
asked about the compromise between the
lines as aoove anu me prouaoio action me
Union Pacific would takc.said that themat-
ter

¬

was uncler advisement and he expected a
satisfactory conclUblon would bo leached In
two or thtee davs Bcvond this he was like
the pioverbial clam , and refused to dKplay
bio hand , wnlch , if the truth were known ,

contains a few tiump cards also
As to the cbaiges made bv lines in the

Wcstein Pasoeuzor as >oclation that the
Union Pacific is tesponsiblo for sundry
breiches of good faith icgarding Cihforula
business , it is a well known fact tint the
tranbuiissouri linea have had Midwinter
fair tales befoio them since October , und
have delated action invaiiably in ovcr.v case
upon rates and tickets affecting the sltua-
tion , and :un' ng&emont upon the same h is-

unlveisally failed because the lines in Inter-
est

¬

iffused to Hike action
Mr Iximix , in talking of the charges

made against htm b> the Chicigo ro ids ,

saidrho Mid winter fair people flist ad-
vised

¬

the opening of the fair December 1
and closing it April .10 Since then it has
been found impossible to orcn
the fair until January 30 , closing
it Juno 30 The Midw inter fair people com-
lilained

-

of the procrastination of transmis-
bouti

-

roads in the ticatment of <urange-
incuts

-

, and fulling to get anv action the
Union Pacific , as the onlj and orlnin.il Call-
foinia

-

fast line , finding it impossible to got
carl.v action ou the part of Traiismusouri or-
vVosiein Passeugei association pcoplo , con-
cluded

¬

the best thing to ao was to take indi-
viduil

-

action. In which iho road gave every-
bodj

-

notice as to Its propobeu com so. Ab to
the disturbance caused by the Union Pacillo-
In ch itiging the date of tickers I Know abao-
lutel.v

-

. nothing , eveobodv having been srivcn
ample opportunity to protect lib intuicats. "

.Mutter of Sprcnmtiun.
There is a great deal of speculation in-

Jiilon Pacific circles as to what Messis-
.Daushcrty

.

and Cook will recommend m con-

icction
-

with theOrcgon Hallway and Naviga-
tion compiny or what their findings will bo-

.A

.

gcnttoimn well pasted in Union
m.wters yesterday stated that

10 could not see thoadvU ibiliti of tlio Union
Pacific taking upon itself a laigo bonded in-

debtedness
¬

and paving 0 per tent Interest
thoioon under the present condition of busi-
ness

¬

In the northwest country. He thought
that iho "Overland siatcm" might make a
close tr.ifllo arrangement with iho Naviga-
tion

¬

company , whereby It might have
the use of Its tracks , but this agree-
ncnt

-

might bo blocked should the Naviga-
tion

¬

company conclude to trust It- , future to-

tlioNotthetn Pacific, with which it would
undoubtedly uacomo a pait under the
changed condition of things

Nriither.Mr Daun'heiti nor Mr Cook would
alk .sc'stculay putting the tailroad man

of THE lieu elf with gllitmin ? gcnoiatttlcb.
suiting that they had a mibbtun to perfoun-
jeforo the publir couhl bo nuiu tinted with
the recommendation thev would make to the
foreign bondholder

However , another clement Insists that the
lapprt will recommend u scaling of the In-

terest
¬

and the Union Pnclhu
operate the roud us heretofore ,

ai the people in the Puget Sound
tommy are a unit In bppubltlon to the toad
pissing into the hnndb of tno Northern
I'.iUlte, thereby cutttr.- oft competition
nhUhthuy have enjoved for io-ir ;, Those
iiro the horns of tlm dilemmaeither of which
U exttomely mtertwtln ? to the management
pf the Union Pacific

fmultlc-rcil u llront'ii ut Agreement.
CHIC UiO , Jan. 24 A decision was given

today bv the chairman uf the Woataru Pas-
sender association to the elTci t that It Is a
flagrant broach of the agieoment for any
member to have dealings with ticket brokern-
in an.v part of the country The dwlsion
was called out by the flwovery that some
of the roa'ls wereemplaj Ing brokers In the
fast to sell exchange for them and paving
cjuimtsjiona on the sam-

etiill.nrou UHH-
CUICA.UO

- .

, Jan. 21. IriOlc Managers While

of the Santa Ko and Griv of the Southern
Pacific had another conference hero today
over their difference * In rt'R.ml to California

-monger ratt's While it resulted In noth-
ing

¬

definite being agreed on , the fool in ?
was more peaceful than on jesterdij1. Mr.
Gray loft this Afternoon for S-ui Frin-i co
for the puriwse of consulting the maiinuo-
inont

-

in re 1 ill on to the Santa Fo s demands.-
On

.

hUarrival negotiations fora settlement
will bo resumed bi mall , and n peaceful onii-
tug Is now anticipated.

TO A novuorr.
Notice Sprvcd l y XVpvtvrn Ito uU oil n Num-

ber
¬

of Knutrrn Cuinpntltor * .

CiiiCAno. Jan 2 > WinI Is equal to a-

bojcott was served on the Ulg Four , Like
Hrlo & Western , thn Penn jlvanla and
the Vandnlia lines by the chairman of the

ostern Passenger association. They are
accused of demoralizing Cnllfoinia rates
to nn nlnrmim; eM nt at Indl'iuaiwlin
Though rates at which tic-nets are sold
at that point :uo considerably lost than
those charged bv the western loads at St.-

I
.

ouls and their other eastern terminals
through which the Indianapolis business
pees , the result Is that these rates In the
western teiritory nro seriously threatened.
The roads named were notified toJuv that
unless they changed their methods at once
and maintained atrrcod rales all business to-
latlons

-

between them and the western toads
w ould cease.-

M

.

iy Cnmo Some froublr.-
CincAoo

.

, Jan 24 Considerable commo-
tion

¬

was caused today among tbowostcin
roads by the discovery of a deal by w blch the
rates from the Missouri river to Floiida
points ate being so manipulated as to afford
a scalp of from 1 to * ." on the rate from the
river to Chicago and 5 from Chicago to-
Florida. . This Is done by the application of
short line rates through Chicago , split
tickets and prepaid orders being used in the
transnctlon. 'Iho exposure of the deal is-

likelj to get a number of both western and
southern roads Into trouble who are parties
to it.

In Conference.
Last night n conference was held be-

tween
¬

Heceivers Clarir , Mink and Dome of
the Union Pacific , and Hecclvcr Trumbiill-
of the Denver &, Gulf regaidlng the policy
of the roads.

IttUltruy > ut * .

Tourist car rates from Cbicaco to Califor-
nii

-

points are to bo advanced $- At least ,

n movement in that direction was begun in
Chicago Tuesday The rate at present for
these cars is ?{ His to be mideiG.

Grain Is commencing to move , the Klkhorn-
havincr been compelled to call on the Mis-
souri Pacific for a gieat many cars in the
past few weeks Yesterday the Union Ulo-
vator

-
companv gave the Missouri Pacific 10-

0ctrsof corn for shipment to bt. Louis , with
mote to

The Incoiporators of the Metropoli-
tan

¬

Union Depot company have about
completed their labois and will probablv
hold a filial meeting on the ordinance to b ?
submitted to the council today at
o'clock A final meeting was to have been
held Uucsdaj , but the intcnbo cold diove-
tno incoipontors to warm firesides , not te-
a consideration of mittens connected with
the building of a uepot at the foe : of Fainam-
street. .

You nerd not bo afiaidof the t.vinsoof-
theumatism when jou have Sa.v tion OH-

.World's

.

fair souvenir coits of 1893 for
sale at , (Jha--G & LMdj's. 1313 J-'ariiuui st. ,

Omaha.
1111 : cia.NOKNT IIOTII. ,

IIurrKa Sprlugi , Arl. uu K , Open lY'brunrj-
1st , 1.SD1-

.A
.

beautiful btone , fire proof btriu'ture ,

with all modern improvements , situated
iu the heart of the mountains.
Mild and braeinj ,' climate Wild and
beautiful bceno"y. Untivailed mcdicinul-
vvateis. . Thrnuirh bloopeib ovct the St.
Louis & Sun frailckco railway bctweon-
St. . Louis and Eureka Springs.'t ito
to the undersigned for de'crlptivo
pamphlet , rates , etc. Charlus Miller ,
manager.

The Kush to C.ili.urnl.i-
Is so prreat nowaday- } that ono is apt to
imagine all the world and hib wife aio-
hcadeil for the Pacific coast. Whereas
they'to not. Travel to Chicago t.till
maintains goodly proportions , especially
the Burlington's bhaio of it.

The Btitlmfrton'd tr.nno ( they're vosti-
buled

-
and gas lighted ( leave forChicago-

at 9.43 a. m. , 4:43: p. m , and 7.02 p. in.
All three carry sleepers and free ulmir
cats , and two the lir.st two have din-
ing

¬

cars.-
Citv

.

Ticket Ofiice. I3J4 Farnain St.-
o

.

Cheap excursions to California 1mdcr
the auspices of the Phillipi Rock Island
Personally Conducted Pacillu Coast Ex-
cursion

¬

agency. Throujrli Pullman toui-
ist

-
sleeping i'ar Icavo Omaha via Colo-

rado
¬

Springs , I'uoblo , Salt Lake and
Ofrdcn to Ijos AnfreJCa and San Fran-
ci

-
co every Wednoiday at 2:0"p.: . m.

Also through tourKt car dally ia Fort
Woi th ana Kl P.iso to ban Franci-co.
Twelve hour- , quicker limn to Ft Worth ,

Iloubton. Galveston and all point- , south
and southwest than can bo made via
any other line For low rates, , fast
time and superior accommodation's call
on 01 address Cha . Kennedy , G. N. W.-
P.

.
. A. , 10UJ Farnam gticot.

SCHOOL BOARD FINANCES.I-

.htlm

.

lie of Cxpt'iiMs lot AVIilrli nu In-

.rrfiiKoil
.

l.rvi U Kriiriit il.
The Bo.nd of Education asks for a H1 mill

levy to nieot the estimated lequircments of-

tlioicar Ib'Jl "i J'he following is the esti-
mated

¬

outlaj iu various channels aud the es-

timated
¬

somccof lovuuuo :

Tcarhcis . . . . . , . J 2D,32.'i-
I

!
I inllii->. . . . . itl.tlUU-

Hlcor) and clurUs. 10.011
I'llt'I . . . . JH.OHI )

Ftt books. ,. U,5lK )

riiii.liuro 4. , a.oju-
Itunt 60U-
Itepall * , . .s , 1C.DIHI
Insurance , . , . " t iiou-
Inteie -. ! and uvclian u , . . . . . . . . Su.tiuu-
sHe'l| ll . . . , , fl.llilil
'11'lc'phimi' * , ll'2b
Kle'C'llotl-i . , 3IHH-
1Miscell iir.'OUS b.UOU

Total .- , . , ,, . . J aSO.sO-

lf.iloon llcoii-S( , . , . . . . . ., . , , 1 U20.00-
0'tutu iio.uuo-

MNcull ' ' ' "
ineoiH . . 2JOIM-

To tie made uji by tavutlon 7U.OU-

OTotil. . . . . , $ :i77,000-
'fo i-al o this J70,0ii( ) addltloiKtl will rcqulio-

a ; ) ''j mill levv on u valuation of SSO.HW.lHX-
tIu Its cnnimunlcatlon to tlio council tlio-

boaid submit.a stiouinz fur tliroo yuais U-
stiou ? that the expense.1 ol thu pioscntc.if
will exceed last .vu.ir hv ?. ! , OOJ , hut that the

si'hojl jc-ar , bo lniiln Julv 1 , will sou-
retronulitnint to iho of faa.OUO. It-
ostliiiates an incrcjKO of tT 0W hi teachoit'-
s tlarios , i-1,000 for fuel mid & .YJO for text
Ijoolta , Ijut proposes to moio than ofbot this
by sivinj ; on oluVets' uiliulfs , lurnlture.
lent , telephones , comtruetinn , improvqmonts-
nnd tepair-i , oluctiuns an 1 miscullineous-
'Iho bl? reduction conies under iho head of-
linpioveinfiits nnd ropurs , which Is osli-
inateu

-

to fall f .'7r W buMvv the fl0'Uios > for
thu present vuar.

lira I.unit < > rilii'ini| ' o.

The now lire limits ordlntnco inttoduced-
L'uosday night Includes ilia territory hounded

the north bv the alloy north of Nicholas ,

and on the west by the alley westof Twontj-
burth

-

.street. On iho other two slUo.-t ih-
Kiundarios are uiogubir , lunniugas follows ,

'roni the [ Mint on Lcavenworth at the alley
vest of U'vt only-fourth , east to HevenUotuli ,

bonce south to the alloy north of Pierce ,

hence east to ittealli-y eustot bixth , thence
north to Jackson , tnunco vviMt to Hlghth.-
hanca

.

north to (Jallfornja , Uienc wont to
fourteenth , tbt'iice north to iwint of begin
ilng ut Fourtueuth uud alley north of
Nicholas ,

No SAPSH RKVBUT can i> bad for coughs
a" H colds , or any trouble of the throat , than

HKUHNS UKOMIIUI , Titocue . Priced
IS bOU ) O.SLV IX B01K3.

THE CITY CANNOT COLLECT

Judge Ferguson Upholds the Contention of
South Sida Taxpayers.

TROUBLE OVER A PAVING DISTRICT

Property ( Mrnrr * Oolnn Injiinctlnu
the C'ollrrltou of Tiiti-a for nil tut- f

liriMiMiimitlilch Thrjr Dill
Not Uimt Court

The mnnnpr in which the old city council
operated the umulilno vv.ta called to the at-
tention

¬

of ,IudKO rertcimon vosterdav , am-
ilthoutmiyfurthermloho sutdovvn on a-

scliemu to collect n tuvlnx tax in ono of ttui
districts vvhcro tliero was uovurnbv attempt
tnado tocompli with the ittiuuvinrnti . (
the provisions of the clti charter

Poi a iiumLorof years Ooruoilti Hirmon ,
KtiKono Hnrnioit and John H. f.ovv luuo
boon the owners of some city lots on Ninth
street In the vic-initv of i'nciflo, Darin ; the
summer of l&.y some of the uiombctj of * lie
clti council conceived the Idert of luving
Ninth street , from P.icillc to the allev , north.-
On

.
July 20 of that j car the council turned an

ordinance ordurlng the paving and dosi n.U-
Inir the Colorado sandstone as the mate-
t lal to bo used There vvns novei any IHJI-
Itlon

-
nrosLiitod to the council ana after the

IntioJuotion of the ordinance It was nfcrr d
to the committee on piviiik' , curUmir and
guttutlug in the mcanttmo thoproiuityowners Icarnuor the inovcmuntund entered
a vigorous piotcsthiuii was himlc'i to the
committco and ucnt to the council , toijolhtr
with a topoit !if'ahi3t the of thestreet 1 lib toport was adopted and U waj
supposed that, the wlioio matter was Op-
posed of, but notwithstanding the report of-
iho committee and tue protest of iho prop-
erty

¬

owners the council held a incotln ,! the
next night aud paused the oidtnance , w Inch
w us approved t i the maier, hu knowing
notlung about tri'j protest and the report

lint tlio r.iUiig Was DOM-

LShottly
.

after the passije of the ordinance
the woik of pax in ? wa r commcnccd and
soon completed 'Iho propei 13 ownetsnot
knonlni ; about the wotkiiiRS of muniupal-
uoJlcs , jested ( juiotli , thinking that the
whole matter was ler'al and lli.it iliot h.ul-
no lights which tlio Uty council was bound
totLMpocc 'J his opinion thov continued to-

iur.o! until a few Ua.vs ago when thej re-
ceived

¬

a notito from the Uty treisuioi in-
forming

¬

them that theio was a spclxl tax ,
a-rciegatincrSI OJ. levunl aualnst their nrop-

and that their lots would boolfoied for
sale if the amount was not liquidated I'hu
opened their eics , and tilting Attoruoi C to.
Llcutter. thi i stated then case-

.Ycsterdai
.

ilr Hlgutter made his
shotting and .lulgo Teiamon at once
issued a tempoiaty trainiug or-
der

¬

, stopping the collection of the
tax until the couit could pass upon the
iegul.it It ) of tlio nrocfcdlnps The case
will come befoio the jujgo on Teoruary 5 , at
which time tliero will bo testimonj Intio-
duted

-
to bho.v thecoutiOthecoauL-il adopted

in worlkiug the job

Tlircu oi n Kiml.
Court was held In chambers jes-

tenlay
-

, Judge Terguson presidium , lor
the uuiiwso of trying to aajuit
the dilllcultlcs existing between the
mcmbcid of the haidwaro
firm of lic. Clarfco. AnJreesan & Co , buD
owing to the f u't th itomjof the ittonii i
who li ui-c in the casts weic absent from the
cit } , a continuance was granted ui.til next
baturday

Charles H Waters , who was appointed
receiver to tauc t h iruo nf the affairs of tuo
coil Him of A J Mover and Chat les H Leu ,
has hied tu-t lepart w tin the clctic of tlio tils-
tnot

-

court and theicin ho shows th it ho tus
collected lirm debts in the sum of $ ! ,01..bJ.-
Ho

.

rcpoits outstanding debts annuntlns ? to
,3:34: I'd and as'cs to piv thorn oft pro rail.-

As
.

jot no order has been cnteieJ by the
court-

.Iho
.

Wallace & Co. failuio has been
dragged into the courts airaui bi the JiU'ilo
iHcanoy Manufacturing company asking
that the lecclver bj compelled to give a now
Iwtid sufllcientli laigo to comply
provisions of the statutes. The petitioners
bhou to the court th it the receiver origi-
nally

¬

gave a bjnu in the sum of S12.00J and
tliat mopcitr of the value of 12.60 baa
couio .nto his hands Xot only this bjtt-
hnv claim th u the smct> on the bond. W-
.II

.
fc pcllmaii , has ivmovud from the state.

Wills I llil fur I'robitp.
The will of the late duties S P.irrotto

was admitted to piobato jestetdav. All of-

tbcpiopeit.v , both ical and personal , is be-

qunathed
-

to the widow , U' PatrotteK-
ittle D I5ovv man has filud n petition in.

the probate couit asking to ha appointed
ndministtatiK nf the estate of her husband ,
Divid H. How man , deceased. The property
of the estate li scheduled at $ iaOOJ , und la-

te bo divided among three huirs-
VVaiilri a .

Charles J'ddildpe seeks to bo divorced
from his wife. C.tuin. Mo nlleseu that on
February ! . Ifc'Jho' tied his fortunes to-

thosu of the ivom in and th it a few months
laterbho went vvrotiff Ho further nwis
that slio has been tiavolintf in that direUum
over slime.

Mir HCHC Plaster.-
Tor

.

piins In the chest there is uotliln?
bcttet than a llanncl cluth saturated with
CHambcitain's I'uin Balm and hound on over
the seat of pain. Tor sale oy dr

The following imirlage' llccnsasvero is-

sued
¬

jcstcidaj .

iinilildrc"i. - . An-
ii Ilcnrv Dlttinui , C'h ilon. Nub "J-
i Ann Uariluiii , Mill ird iSub . . . . 'n-
ii I'rtnU Mtirrtv , Oin ill i , . . . H-
ll .Mln Miller. Oiii ih i . . . . . . . . . 1H-

ii Cliiuli'r. . Omali t In-
i r.iiinlu l Ivilol os , Uniulia Jb-

Hunt'in Mrl unilil. Onmliu , . , . OO
( Ivatu .Null , Omtili i . . . . . -M

linn tn I'tini l.i iiiippr.-
a

.

ju.ir .120 I i"oa violent attii-'c of-
II toughed o iv and nU'u' fjr

about six wcolss , mv wife then 4j.ru st t
that I trv Cliambv-rlainS Oouirh Hem At-
Ihit I lould bcc Ha . ''lll'e.-cnco , Inn still I : ; it,

taking it , anil soon found that it w isn it I-

i.einiod. . If I Kotnorollof from ono di * ' I
took anothc'r. and Itwabo-ilya ftv. Omi
until J was free fiom the cough 1 ticiritl-
ipoplu In gmi'iMl ought to inovtho v ilm of-

thib remeilj.und I take pleasure In K-SUIO xi-

o
-

lglng the bunellt I hnvo icceivt'd fie n U-

.MiulMon
.

Mustard Ot v.is , O 25 a t iO-

ei'nt
-

bottles for sale b.-

vTIII

.

: ni.vi.n
IXVl'KUMl'NTS i ! .ii.od on record January

24. 15'JI .
w VIIIIVVTV nnnnv-

Piltcr f'orkroU and wlfo to Hiram
CiicUrcll , u 2.1 fuel ut lot 0 , btoU-
ifj7.x > ntii om'iii.i' . . . . . . i.aoo-

A I' Ilndlniu und husband to 1' A-

lloniird.lut J , liloi'V Jl. I'irtlliUv 1-

J I' I'l if !, und i.lftitti Kniiii i Itjittroiii ,
Into , block Jl. Wnlinil Illll . . 1 5

( s | ( o4i r> anil nifu tn 1)11 Johnriu-
n U of Int I , bliH'U U , liiiiru| > timHlt-
As

!

fKllllOII! 11(1(1( ( . 3ill-
olm liiillri.'hu and | fa to OO lo-

nuck
-

, pxet'iitui , iiiidlv '4 of Hot
s nt * BW tj-H-K) , , . i jo

CO l.iiherk , I'vcculoi. to John Uullu-
phcr

-
luti 0 und t ! , blonU I , IxiOecKN-

ubdl . . . iiK)

l.rinlti Iluinliaiii and vvlfu In 0 I-
ITwhUik , lul 1 , blt : U 7 , Ilurnhain-
I'l ire . . . . fidO

i : A ( ' iuy null tu K M ItcHMl. lut-i
10. Jl Hint --I , hliM-k 1 , lot rt , lilnok 'J ,
loin H ) . 1 1 , 1'J und IS , IJlLK'l , a , lot-t a
4. 7 M. U , 1 1 , 14. 17 , 1 , 21. 'JJ ami
a4ilito' ' .i , Sierlilan i'luctf . . . . i

I. . ) luf l .mil wlfu tu uinu , loll V' , U-

ami I1- , blink I , H 'i nf jot * , 831)
font of w Oi fail I nf loti ') and 10 , nil
of loti > , 7. IS. lt , Itf , 2 im a i.likk '.' , lull Ji. t unit 1U, W f k 3 , ) W
feet of lot 1 , block I. Inu i uml 4 ,

liMk . u 'i pf leu U , H Of low 1 &

2 , H) . U mid 1 , Uluek 7 , Il4oi
QUIT I t-

U W ( uniilnicham and wtu( i | A U-

jluiUt( ui , lol.i , bio. k ? 1 , Wulntu
I1U-

1I'mik t iilietz"r| and wlfu to A M-

i.NUlrrrh( , lot ID , bloi . H ' } | ] * ji |
p irn.


